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verything Goes!
We must unload our immense
Prices must do the business.

J

1525 and 1527

s

&

Second Avenue.

Men's,
Boy's and
Children
Overcoats
At
Slaughter
Prices.

THE LONDON
RICE, Proprietors,

GLEMANN & SALZMAN

Great Bargains in

PARLOE and

Bedroom Suits.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth" Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the higl.est premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an ele jant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. "Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

and Ranges

are the leaders mad9 in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things for the 1 i I s - . ?

ny other time. Come in and see how much I have to she w you
that is useful and novel in ffOO"s,

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth 8treet. B ock Island,

stock;
We will sell

SAX Rock Island.

Gold

Acorn Stoves

housekeeping

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

are oar specialty. We Jraake: them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad-e

at prices ranging from $16 np.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invito; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 dl fter-e-

samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanshipcannot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenne, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214?

JohnjVolk & Co.
GSNKSAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Hanof scturers of

Bsh Doom JsBlinds, Biding. Flcoring,
Wainacoating,

and III kinds of wood work for boliderf .
lchteenta 8b, bat. Third and Fonrtijsves.

BOCTCISuaJTD

WINNING COMBINES

They Give the Democrats Two
More Senators.

MONTANA'S FIGHT SOON SETTLED.

Populists and Democrats I'nlte and Have
Both nouses The Same Tactics Tri-
umph In Nebraska, Although the Re-
publicans Still Hope Colorado Solons
Fall So Far to Make a Deal That Will
Stick Chairman Carter Gives Vp the
Senate Another New Party

Illinois Caucuses.
Helena, Mont.,Jan. 4. Democrats have

Becured the organization of the house of
representatives, thus practically assuring
the election of a Democratic United States
senator. When the twenty-fiv- e Repub-
licans and two Populists took an adjourn
ment Monday after the Democrats had
walked out of - the house it was to meet
again at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Monday night and yesterday morning
there were numerous conferences between
the three Populists members and the rep-
resentatives of the two other parties. The
Republicans agreed to give the Populists
all the offices in the house, any position
they might wont on commit toes and also
to pass all their bills, provided in return
the Populists would vote with them on all
election contests.

Democrats Bid Highest.
The Populists refused to entertain any

of these propositions for the reason that
the. Democrats controled Jthe senate, the
thing they most desired the passage of
their bills through both branches of the
legislature the Republicans could not
give them. The Democrats offered the
speakership to the Populists, the other
offices to be divided between the two par-
ties, and to pass certain measures in which
the Populists are interested through both
houses. In return the Populists agreed to
stand by the Democrats on all political
questions and the senatorsuip.

Republicans Learn Their Fate.
When the house met yesterday afternoon

the assembly hall was packed to suffoca-
tion. Every Democrat but the sick mem-
ber, Davidson, was present, also all the
Republicans and the Populists. Watkins,
the Populist who had been put in by the
Republican majority Monday as temporary
speaker, occupied the chair. The Repub-
licans knew that something was going to
happen, but did not know exactly what.
Monteith, Republican, immediately moved
to adjourn until 9 p. m. This was done to
test the strength of the Democrat, and
also because the certificate of Leech, the
Republican contestant from Choteau coun-tySr- as

supposed to be on its way here and
would arrive about 7 p. m. The motion to
adjourn was voted down by a vote of 25
for and 27 against, the Populists voting
with the Democrats.

Conclusion of the Deal
Then the Republicans liean all sorts of

dilatory tactics, but finally a motion to
proceed to the permanent organization
was carried. Democrats nominated Mat-
thews for speaker and Republicans
Lockey. The vote stood 2!) for Matthews
and 24 for Ixxrkey. All the Populists and
one Republican voted with the Democrats.
For chief clerk, the Democratic caucus
nominee was elected. Then t he house ad-
journed for the day. The joint ballot will
show 36 Democrats, 3 Populists and 32 Re-
publicans. This ensures a Democratic
senator and S. T. Hauser seems to be the
coming man.

DEMOCRATIC-POPULIS- T COMBINE.

Makes Senator Paddock a Probable Bark
Number from Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Xeb., Jan. 4. Promptly at
noon yesterday Secretary of State Allen
called the house of representatives to order,
and fifteen minutes later Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Majors called the senate to order.
The senate took three unsuccessful ballots
on secretary and adjourned. In the house
there was a big row in which the Populists
and Democrats combined scored a signal
victory over the Republicans iu the tem-
porary organization of that body. Secre-
tary of State Allen appointed Rev. L. P.
Ludden to act as temporary secretary, and
directed him to call the roll prepared in the
office of the secretary of state. When the
clerk called the name of Chester Norton,
Republican, seated by the supreme court
as representative from Knox and Boyd
counties, a dozen Democrats and Populists
sprang to their feet and protested.

Accused the Supreme Court.
Fortor, Populist, of Merrick, called at-

tention to the fact that the roll-ca- ll dis-
tributed among the memters did cot tally
with the one called. Secretary Allen re-
plied that he held the certificate of Norton.
Porter asked if he did not also hold that
of Kruse, Norton's opponent. Porter de
manded thatKmse's name be placed be
side Norton's, or Norton's struck off. Wat-
son, Republican, held that the roll of the
secretary should stand until the house was
organized and the rights of the contestants
be then decided. Casper, Democrat, of But-
ler, said the supreme court and the secre
tary of state were being used for partisan
ends, and Torter, of Merrick, said that
the Populists could not be played for suck-
ers again. Casper said that he did not pro-
pose to allow the supreme court to again
practice chicanery on the legislature. Cas
per moved and Porter seconded that Nor-
ton's name be stricken off, but Secretary
Allen refused to put the motion.

Majority Against the Republicans.
So Porter put it and declared it carried.

The secretary proceeded with roll call.
but the Democrats and Populists refused
to answer, i ae secretary aeciaea that a
majority had answered and called for
nominations for temporary speaker. Howe,
of Helena, was named by the Republicans
and Sheridan, oi tied Willow, by the Fopu
lists. The Democrats sided with the Popu
lists and bhendan was elected 51 to 48,

Eric Johnson was elected temporary clerk
by acclamation. A committee of five, two
Populists, two Democrats, one Republican.
was named to pass on credentials. The
bouse adjourned to 3 p. m.

Pat Populists In Office.
After reconvening the. report of the com'

mittee seating Kruse was adopted. Goffin.
of Saunders, a Populist!, "was elected speak-
er by the combined votes Os) Democrata and
Populists. Erie 'Johnson, ' Populist, was
chosen cbieJL clerk by acclamation. The

Argus.
housemen adjourned, xne result oi we
day clearly indicates a combination of
Populists and Democrats and makes the

of Senator Paddock more doubt-
ful than ever. Republicans, however, are
extremely confident.

Ran Dnwu That County Clerk.
A telegram from Omaha says that Mon-

day night County Clerk VanCamp, of
Knox county, was captured by a messen-
ger from the state supreme court and or-

dered to canvass the returns of Knox and
Boyd counties. VanCamp had already is-

sued a certificate of election to Krnse, the
Populist candidate for the house, but had
not canvassed the vote of Boyd county.
When he was ordered to do so VanCamp
fled and was only captured after a two
days' chase. Late Monday night he com-
pleted the canvass of the votes and issued
a second certificate of election to Chester
Norton, the Republican.

DICKERING W COLORAOO.

Patronage for Votes Is the Prevailing
Proposition.

Denver., Jan. 4. The legislative situa-
tion is still very much mixed and the or-

ganization of the two houses as much a
matter of doubt as ever. Combinations
are made and broken as rapidly as made.
The Republicans senators have decided to
present the name of Senator Smith, the
Populists the name of B. Clark Wheeler,
the straight Democrats the name of Cas-sim-

Barela, and the "White Wings" the
Dame of Senator McKinley, for sneaker
pro. tern, of the senate. In the house
straight Democratic meitibers adhere to
Wooten for speaker.

"What'll Von Do for Is?"
The Populists appointed a committee to

confer with Woolen to obtain his condi-
tions should the anticipated combine be
effected, while the Republicans, who have
one majority, will probably settle upon
Animons, of Douglass, although there arc
other candidates.

As neither party has a clear majority in
the senate some sort of a combination must
be made and the chances favor a fusion of
Democrats and Populists, the former try-
ing to make a deal by which they can se-
cure some of the patronage. Republicans
positively deny the report that two of
their number would act tic traitor. fj

WILL THIS THING NEVER STOP?

Here's Another New Party Wanted and a
Meeting Called.

PlTTSBunG, Jan. 4. A call has been is
sued for men and women to meet at li'3
Fourth avenue next Monday afternoon
to form a new political party. "Recogniz-
ing Almighty God as the author of
civil government, the Lord Jesus Christ
the ruler of nature, and the Bible the
standard to which all human enactment
should conform, and that all our people
are entitled to equal rights without respect
to race, color or sex, we hereby unite in
calling a conference of all persons who will
join in a political party for tke abolition 05
suppression cf the drink tratlic in the
United States, and for such other moral,
economic, financial and industrial reforms
as are needed in the country."

Jliss Willard the Coming Man.
Arrangements will then be made to hold

a convntion for western Pennsvlvania in
February. The call for the new part v is
the result of 500 Pittsburg prominent
men who desire a unification of interest
from adherents or other parties on the Pro-
hibition and equal suffrage platform. The
nominee for the presidential chair of the
new party, it was stated, would undoubt-
edly be Miss Frances Willard. The pro-
moters ot the new party are sanguine of
success.

CAUCUSES AT SPRINGFIELD.

Illinois Senators and Representatives Put
,l'p Their Men.

SmiNGFlELD, Jan. 4. The Democrats
and Republicans caucused last night and
selected candidates for legislative offices.
The Democratic senators chose Coppinger,
of Madison, for president pro tern.; F. E.
Downing, of Cass, for secretary; E. P.
Kimball, of Macoupin, for first assistant- -
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, ot this city,
for postmistress; R. H. Dorris, of
Green, for sergeant-at-arm- s, and Edward
Bowman, of Macon, for assistant. The
representatives chose Crafts for speaker
and Johnson for temporary speaker, R. W.
Ross, of andalia, chief clerk; W. E.
Handy for assistant, and E. H. Brown, of

a tallc, lor doorkeeper.
Republican Nominations.

The Republican senators put up II. II.
Evans, of Kane, for president pro tern.:
L. F. Watson, of Watseka, for chief clerk.
and Latimer, of Knox, for assistant. The
Republican representatives nominated E.
C. Hawley, of Kane, for speaker; Warder
of Alexander, for tcniporarv sneaker, and
a full list for the other offices.

Organized in California.
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 4. Both houses or

ganized yesterday, the Democrats control-
ling the assembly and the Republicans the
senate, Stephen "White, the leading Dem-
ocratic candidate for United States senator,
claims that he has secured Burke, the non-
partisan who caucused with the Demo-
crats, and also Carlson, the Independent.
If he has these two he lacks only one vote.
Yesterday, however, White's enemies began
to talk of a dark horse and mentioned Mil-
lionaire Lloyd Tevis. who recently retired
from the presidency of ells-Farg- o & Co.'s
bank and express company. To-vi-s is' one
of the ablest financiers on the coast and is
wortn jiUjOw.uuu.

Woods Full of Candidates.
Chetenkk. Wyo., Jan. 4. All attention

in this state is now directed to the senator-shi- p.

Of course it is settled that the state
legislature will be Democratic, but there
are somewhere between one and a thousand
Democratic citizens in Wyoming who are
willing and even anxious to don the sena-
torial toga. There are aboot thirty candi-
dates out, but the belief is general that the
decisive fight will be between
Baxter and S. M. Cork, with chances fav-
oring Baxter.

Had Water On Bis Ileart.
KANSAS ClTT, Jan. 4. A post-morte- m

examination showed that there was a pint
of water in the heart sack of Spoke Hicks.
the colored boy who dropped
dead bunday. Doctors say that the dis
ease, hydro pericardium, is unprecedented
m one so young.

. "I used Dr. Ball' Cogh Syrup in t my
fa milt and found ita work marvelous "
No household it complete without it, I

wwvv.tt mm m.vikim 1 Avaiuj,
Hd

Carlisle Concludes to Accept.
. Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 4. It is reported
on reliable authority that John G. Carlisle
has concluded . to accept the secretary of
the treasury portfolio? This information
comes from a prominent politician who
is an intimate friend of Senator Carlisle.
Congressman Caruth said that he knew
the position had been tendered Carlisle. It
is believed here that he has accepted and
the contest for the senatorial successorship
has commenced.

Ohio Legislature Convenes.
Coixmbcs, Jan. 4. Both branches of

the general assembly convened yesterday
with few absentees and no vacancies
caused by death. The first business trans-
acted of any importance, after resolutions
of courtesy had been extended by both
bouses, was the reading of Governor

first annual messnge.

Natural Gas In New York.
Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 4. A large vein of

gas was struck in well No. 12 at Sandy
Creek Monday. The tools were thrown
high in the air and the drillers ran for
their lives. The noise of the escaping gaa
was heard two miles.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Cn icAGO. Jan. 3.

Following were the quotations on the board
of tra'le today. Wheat January, opened
72;jc, closed, JiUc: May, opened, 79c, closed
TS;i,c; July. opened .7L4C, closed 776c Corn
January, opened 4i. , closed Ue; Hay,
opened 4c, closed Julv, opened 46c,
closed 4";ic. Oats January, opened &c,
closed Suiiic; May, opened Bl4f, closed 34&gc;
July, opened , closed . Pork Janu-
ary, opened flti.ie, closed $16.35; May,
opened SHi.55, closed Sltf.75; July, opened

, closed . Lard January, opened
51 .70, closed 810.75.

Live Stock rricct at t :ie Union Stock-yard- s
today ranurcd as fellows Market active on
packing and shipping aeeount; prices lOSilSc
higher than Saturday; sales ranged at
$..C0CT135 pigs, fcft.&KpS.ft) light, S6S0&75
rough packing, 6.0j.7, mixed, and 6.80&7.15
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market active and rather firm on
local and shipping account; prices &a,Wc
higher, especially oa the better qualities;

notations ranged at choice to extra
(hipping steers, f4.iSVj.-- i .05 good to choice do,
$:).;4!$i,4.63 fair to good, t3.9.3-7- common to
medium do, gl.Wj3.7o butchers' steers. fiOrtjs
2.75 stockers. J2.2.V42.75 Texas steers. $S.7j(3.M
range steers. $2.Kk33.2 feeders. 1.2.i&2.75
cows, fl.iW;e-- -i ouus, onu o.ou veal
c.ilvcs. i

Sheep Market active and prices well main
lined; quotations ranged at Ier HO

lbs westerns, 3.AV4 . natives, and $4.156.30
lambs. 1

Pooducc: Butter Fancy creamery. 3la
ai.je per lb; fancy dairy, -i- S-k.-: packing
fctock. l.ktilKc. fcggs Strictly fresh, axTTc
per doz; ice house, in Dressed poultr- y-
Spring chickens, f,!'H"? ikt lb; turkeys.
llSH?e: ducks. !. 12u: 7fillc. Potatoes

Wisconsin rote, ifyv,fcc per bu; Hebrong,
6&u-- ; Wisconsin Ilurlwtiis, TOg;3c; Mich
igan Burbanka, CKTiTOr; mixed lots. 5'iia.Vc.
iswect potatoes Illinois, fi( per bLApples Common and jxer fl.:OSiM
per bbl; fair to good. ... ; ir,c,-- . .;5.
Cranberries Jcrwys, fu.e S.hi..s.ih) wr
bbl; (.'ape Cod. fair to cmd, S').''t7..V): Wis
consin Hell and Buttles, fancy Undard.
10.W.

New York.
Sew Yoi'K, Jan. 3

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, TrJsc; Janu
ary, 4)c; r ebruary. .r; March, Me; May,
K5c Corn No. 2 mixed January. HMc: Feb
ruary, SO'ic: May, Sljfta. Oats-N- 'o. 2 mixed
January, Strhc; February. 37?jc; Mav. 3Hc
Rye Dull and unchanged; western, 5t5Nc.
Barley Without Quotable chenee: western.
55?i79c; two-row- state, tvw. Pork Quiet;
old mess, S1.V.& new, $16JH316;5o. Lard
Uuib May, $lu.Si.

Live Stock: Cattle Market weak; no trad
ing In beeve; dressed beef, steady; native
fides. Nfipi.ec ikt lb. Sheep and Lambs
Market very dull; sheep, l5l5,-7- per 100
lbs; lambs. S.l-- Hogs Nominally steady;
live hogs, $.4Uu,;.tAipcr 1U0 lbs.

The Xieal narketn. t

RAID, ETC.
"

Whest-SOa- Mc.

Corn 4V?i4o.
Hye 7Va.le.
Oats S4&34C.
Bran H5c per cwt,
Shipsttifl f 1.00 per cwt.
Hav Timothy. flO; upland. S82.10: rlonea

$638; baled. $11.00 12. 50.

PRODUCE.
Batter Fair to choice, 25c : creamery 30c.
Eggs Fresh, Sic; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickens. 102.12: tnrkevs 12Ua

ducks, 144c ; geese, 10c.

rbutt axs vseaTABLKs.
Apples f.25$2.75 per bbl.
Potatoes SR0.SUC.
Onions 80scTurnips 4650c

coal..
Hard 7 Wll 75. !

soft 7 lo&a so.

im STOCK,
Cattle Batchers par for eorn fed

SViaiVie; cows and neifeia, 8KQ3c; calves
Hogs 4c f
Bheep 4&&e. ;

Lraiia. 4
Common boards $!.!
Joist Scantlin g and timber, M to 1 feet. $1Bverjadditional f oot inlength U cents.X A X Shingles t 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing 12 to IS feet $18

oca boards,rough $16.

GLUT!All

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Good"is so

No other Cheapis so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over--' endorsed kinds.

Judgo for yourself.
In Cans. Atyour Grooers


